
Baseball, Once Again Bursts Forth in All Its Glory on Major League Diamonds 
-1 « 

Sixteen Clubs 
RariiT to Start 

in Annual Race 
Kumber of Celebrities to Re 

Missing From Lineups To- 

day; Kxpeet Largest 
Crowd at Yank Stadium. 

Bj’ Tli* .\n*n< luted 1’rpM. 

, i\V YORK. April 13. 
—Fight immacu- 
late baseball bat- 
tlefields are ready 
for war an 16 weli- 
eonditioued armies 
await the zero 
hour on the mor- 
row. 

America's ii a- 

tional game, hurled 
under fiHifliall 
gridiron a n d 
hoard tracks dur- 
ing tiie winter 
months, hursts 

wVYi.tbli forth once again 
in all Its glory. West meets west 
and east meets east in the jousts to- 
morrow, the first of a warfare whirlt 
will endure for six months. The 
ranks in the early days will be de- 
pleted by injuries and illness, but will 
come to full strength when the sun 
is wartpest. 

this seasonal conflict gets un- 
der way the eyes of a quarter million 
enthusiasts will be upon the foes. The 
Y'ankee stadium in New Y'ork, base- 
ball's greatest structure, Is expected 
to receive the largest throng, for 
there the world champions of 1924— 
led by the indomitable young general. 
Stanley Harris—will do battle with 
the Y'ankees of New York, for the 
three preceding years champions of 
the American league and of the world 
in 1923. 

Meanwhile, the National 
_ league 

champions, the Giants, encounter the 
Braves of Boston at the gigantic park 
in Allston, where another enthusiastic 
throng is predicted. 

For the second time In three sea- 

sons the campaign will be started 
Without the greatest of home run hit- 
lers, Babe Ruth, in the lineup of the 
Y'ankees. Two years ago Ruth was 

disciplined by Commissioner K. M. 
l.andis for participating in barn- 

storming excursions after the regular 
season. lie appeared after several 
weeks of the schedule had flown. 

Tyrus Raymond Cobb, for nine 

years the American league's leading 
hatter, also is a victim of illness, 
while the inimitable Walter (Rabbit) 
Maranville, formerly of the Hraves 
and Pirates, will be unable to take 
his position with the Oliirago Cubs, 
having suffered a broken leg in train- 
ing. Denver Grigsby of the Cubs has 
a broken collar bone; .loe Hauser, first 
baseman of the Athletics, has a 

broken knee cap: Fred Heimach of 
the Athletics ban a sprained right 
shoulder and numerous smaller in- 

juries will handicap the clubs at the 

start. 
Another face that has been familiar 

to baseball followers for many years 

will l»e ini-sing—tiiat of Stuffy Mc!n- 

nls, first baseman with tlie old Ath- 

letics' brilliant outfit, and a player 
who went through an entire season 

with only one error. Melnnis has 

been released unconditionally by the 

Boston Braves for his refusal to ac- 

cept a cut In salary and report to the 

training camp. 
But iheio will be new figures. Jim 

Poole, slugger of tbe Pacific Coast 

league, lias come from Portland to 

take the maimed Hauser's place with 
the Mackmen, and Gordon Cochrane, 

Boston university graduate, will be 

catching for the Athletics. Dick Cox 

may be in the Brooklyn outfield; 

Frank Walker in the Giants' gardens, 
and Earl Combs, injured a year ago. 

will he alongside Bob Meusei in the 

Yankee's outer defense. 

Nebraska First 
in Lesion Drive 

19,000 Ex-Service Men Flock 

to Color.*; Omaha Post 

Largest. 
Tbe Nebraska American Legion 

was tbe first legion unit to exceed 

Its 1924 membership In this year's 
membership drive. Details of the 

system of the Nebraska membership 
department are being sent to other 

state headquarters for inspection. 
Nineteen thousand ex service men 

are now Legion members of Nebraska 

posts. The object of the Nebraska 
drive Is 25,000 members. Nebraska 
Is the sixth state in rank in respect 
to the number of legion men on its 

roils and first in the percentage of 

membership of those eligible. 
The Omaha post Is again the 

largest in the world, according to 

Lloyd Kaln of the department mem- 

bership committee. 

McTigue to Fight 
Paul Berlenhach 

New York. April 13.—Mike Me 
Tlgue, world's light heavyweight 
champion, is expected to sign today to 
meet I’aul lierlenbach In defense of 
the title In the feature bout of the 
annual milk fund show. Other pro 

posed matches on the all star card 
would bring together Young fltrlb- 
llng and Jimmy Slattery in a six- 
rounder and Jack Delaney and A. 1). 
Stone in a 12-round contest. 

McTigue Is reported as willing to 

accept a guarantee of $50,000 as his 
share of the purse. 

Long Illness Fatal to 

Mrs. Lillian J. Hanna 
Mrs. Lillian J. Hanna, who had 

been 111 for several months, died Mon 
day morning st Methodist hospital. 

Besides her husband, Frederick S. 

Hanns, Colonlsi hotel, she Is sur- 

vlved by one sister, Anna Msy John- 
son of Indianapolis. The body will 
be taken to Indianapolis for burial 
Tuesday following ahort service* bar*. 

AMERICAN I.EAGl B. 
Cleveland at St. l-nuis. 
Chicago at Detroit. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Washington at New Aork 

NATIONAL LF-AGFE. 
St. Louis at Cincinnati. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
Milwaukee at I/>ui*ville. 
Kansas City at Indianapolis. 
St. Paul at Columbus. 
Minneapolis at Toledo. 

South to Sta»e 
Final Track Drill 

SOI 
Til High eiiuler pall) artists, 

Friday will have their final try- 
outs of ti e season, when Coaches 

Patton and Yinlt get their lads out 
for the regular meet among them- 
selves. This event in the past has 
drawn the student body out more 

than any other athletic event, and 
Friday Coach Patton experts the ath- 
letic "hole'1 to he filled to capacity. 

Some hard fought and interesting 
events are expected, especially in the 
dash events when Reed and Becker 
fight it out for supremacy In the cen- 

tury and 220. Reed is the present 
high card in th Packer dash events, 
but Becker expects to dethrone him. 

If the Packers "do their stuff" and 
that ''stuff" can be compared with 
the records made by other prep ath- 
letes, South High will make a bid to 
send a squad to the Drake relays; the 
Red and White men are on their toes 
therefore, to make some records. 

Following are the entries: 
One Hundred Yard Dash — Reed. Becker, 

Hnlmstead. McGavern and Owen*. 
Tfo Hundred and Twenty Yard Dash 

Reed. Becker, Ilnlmstead, McGavern and 
Owen*. 

Four Hundred and Forty-Yard Dash— 
Jhedlater. Hupj». McGavern. Reeves. 
Bf-f-ker. Reed and Werpetinskl. 

Fight Hundred and Flghiv Yard Run 
Lush. Fait, Werpetinski. Fhed^ster and 
Thomas. 

Mile Run—T.inh. Fait, Werpeflnskl. Che- 
dieter and Thomas. 

Phot Put and Discus—Gilbert. Norris. 
Pankowski. N. Sohlalfer. Reginald Kon- 
oi>ka. Kalstrom, BertaOnl, Pavelka and 
Hoden. 

Low Hurdles—-Sevmnre, Reeves, Mont- 
gomery and Wakefield. 

High Hurdle"—Srvmore. Reeves. Mont- 
gemery and Wakefield. 

High .Tumn—Montgomery. Wakefield. 
Smith. Kutllek and Reeves 

Pole Vault—Wakefield, Owens. Reeve* 
and Norris 

Running Broad .Tumn—Reed. Owens. 
Wakefield and Rertacini 

VON ELM WINS 
COAST GOLF TITLE 

By 1 nlrrmal Serilre. 

Los Angeles. April 12.—Playing 
some of the most brilliant golf ever 

displayed on the W'est roast, TJeorge 
Von Kim of t lie Kaneho Country 
flub, won the Southern California j 
amateur golf championship by defeat- 
ing Norman Macbeth of WlUhire. 12 
and 4, in the final round of the tour- 

nament at the Los Angeles Country 
club today. 

Aon Kim was favorite with the 
large gallery which was on band 
when the match got under way at 
10 a. m. In the morning round Von 
Kim shot a 68 and was four strokes 
under par. 1!»» played the 26 holes of 
the final match in six under par. 

BANTAM CHAMP 
CONFINED TO BED 

New York, April 13.—lllnes* has 
caused Charlie Phil Rosenberg, newly 
crowned bantamweight champion, to 

rearrange his program of bouts to 
be held this month. 

Confined to his bed, Kosenberg has 
called off his bout, the first since he 
became champion, with Tommy Mur- 
ray in Philadelphia tonight. In ad- 
dition h« has postponed a Detroit en 

gagement from April 20 to April 24, 
and another in Toronto from April 
24 to April 27. 

Pawnee County Prepares 
for Annual Fair in Fall 

Pawnee City, Neb,, April ]3.—An 
eight of a mile of new horse barns 
features the announcement of the 
1925 race program of the Pawnee 
county fair, cards for which are soon 
to he mailed to horsemen of the mid- 
cUewest, Purses for the three days 
of racing total $4,000. 

Pawnee county's fair will be held 
(his season on October 7, S ami 9. It 
is the latest season the association 
has ever held, hut ihe release of 
horses from other circuits by the 
later date is considered a point In 
favor of the local meet. 

Races dated for Wednesday, the 
first day of the racing, are 2:27 and 
2:17 trots, 2:20 pare, half mile and 
one mile running races. Thursday's 
card holds a 2:22 trot, 2 2.7 and 2:15 
pares, four and a half furlong and a 

three-quarter mile running race. The 
last day of the meet slates a 2:12 
trot, 2:10 pace, mile and an eighth 
derhy and a half-mile consolation. 
Purses on all harness race* are $(00. 

Saline Ball Club Seeks 
Services of Bostwirk Player 

Bostwirk, Neb., April IX.— I,omar 
Willett, former high school student 
of this place, received an offer from 
1 lie manager of the Salina (Kan.) 
baseball team to join that team for 
the coming season. Willett played two 
seasons with the Hastings (Neb.) team 
of the Nebraska State league and has 
quite r reputation a* a hall player. 

lie also played with (Almemi and 
Norton (Kan.) teams and In tourna- 
ments in this vicinity after the State 
league dissolved. 

Wot Point, N. V April II.— n H F 
Naw York < N ).7 1« 3 
Army 0 7 3 

Battarlaa: Baldwin. Ttinney and Hart 
lay Man ter. Rnoarna. Rltaa ami Soule. 
Ifetser 

Phl'adalphla April 1* — R M F 
Philadelphia (A > 7 * « 
Ph ladeiphta (N ) * 11 1 

Battarlaa Will* Ardra*#. Ma*S»r and 
Cochran*. P*rkln* t>*a«-h»*r, MItchall. 
Knliht and Hanllna. Wandtll. 
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Dick Ford Pulls 
Fast One on 

“Whitey” Pettit 
"Whitey” Pettit, cliiimpion 

golfer along Fifteenth strut, had 
one slipped oxer on him Sunday 
at Ho' Dundee course. 

"Whitey” generally makes (he 
nine holes in about 44. Sunday 
while playing a foursome will* 
Kiidie Itarrkk, Dirk Ford and 
Frank McHenry, lie offered a 

prize of a dozen golf balls to the 
low score. 

“I xx ill offer a good prize and 
win it in.vself,” said “Whitey.” 

Dirk Ford slipprd one over on 

him by taking a handicap of two 
strokes a hole and turning In a 

44 score. Pettit had to be satis- 
fied with a Ifi. 

McHenry was third with a “4 
and Barrick was last xvith a 77. 
v_/ 

MASCART MAY BE 
BARRED IN FRANCE 
Paris, April 12.—Kdouard M ix ni t 

featherweight champion of Kurope, 
who is In the United States seeking 
a bout with “Kid" Kaplan, faces dis 
qualification in all the French rings 
should he meet Johnny Dundee, June 
J. Mascart has written home that a 

bout with Dundee is being arranged. 
The French boxing federation (iocs 

not consider Dundee's reinstatement 
by the New York State Athletic com 

mission as binding upon it. It is 
maintained that the disbarment of 
Dundee last January when he left 
for the United States without having 
fulfilled a contract to meet Fred F.re 
tonnel in Paris, is still effective. 

Mascart has written to friends here 
thi»t he has been given a match 
against “Young” Travers In Phila- 
delphia and “Red'' Chapman of Bos 
ton, and that if he survives both 
these bouts he will be matched to 
meet Dundee June 2. 

Wyoming Schools to Stage 
Annual Spring Track Meet 

Bridgeport, Xeb.. April 13.—About 
a dozen schools In C.osheri county, 
Wyoming, are training their athletes 
strenuously for the contests to be 
waged at Torrington, Wyo„ on May 
16. at the annual track and field day 
of the fioshen County Sstudents’ Ath- 
letic association. There w ill he medals, 
prelzs and ribbons for all the usual 
track and field activities, such as 

races, jumping, weight throwing, jkjIc 
Vaulllng and the like. 

There will also he the usual eighth 
grade graduation exercises for the 
county schools, held In connection 
with the track and field events. Pre- 
liminaries will he decided In the 
morning, and following a big picnic 
dinner the finals in the athletic events, 
will be decided. 

(Jcvclaml Second Sucker 
Added to Casualty List 

Cleveland, April 13.—Joe Kingman, 
reserve second baseman was added to 
the Cleveland Indians rasualty list 
when he turned an ankle In yester- 
day's game with the Reds at Cin- 
cinnati. Mis Injury was thought not 
to be serious. The Indians were at 
St. Louis today for their final work 
out. 

W ytnorc Legion to Hat e Nine 
Wymore, Neb., April 13—.lay May- 

den, field manner of the American 
Legion baseball tram »>f Wymote, In 
choonini? and trying out his player* 
for the romim? neason, and expert* 
to have n strong team on the diamond 
to meet all < oiner* thl* niinimor. The 
opening x^itue will he at Wymoie 
Sundiiv, May 1 u. with the pawnee 
('it v team. 

Stoncr'it I .asset s Win. 
Stoner* tJ.iNseiM defeated St. Al- 

beit'* team of South Omaha, ♦* to 0, 
in it Kama played Sunday at Miller 
pat k. 

Baaebal Official Dies. 
Dupree, Wl*.. April 1.1 rhnrle* T\ 

Moll, fi.t, prominent In hnaelwill Hr- 
• le* throughout the northwest, I* 
dead. 

College Haseltnll. 
A' Richmond Pennsylvania. 6; tint 

versify of Richmond, 2 
At Chariot tcsvllls 1'nlvsrslty of 

Virginia. S. Pyrarusc 4. 
At W lllls mshurg: lilt, 4. William 

and Mary, 2. 
Tt N#w York. Fordham, 12, Colum 

bis, 4. 

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN CHAMP 
AND HIS MANAGER OF TEN YEARS 
REVEALED AS PURELY FINANCIAL 

Fight \\ itli Tommy Gibbons 
in California ill Be Jack r 

Last Fight Before 
Retirement. 

By DAVIS .1. WAI.SII, 
International \>w» Rerrlro Staff 

Correspondent. 
New York. April 13.—Jack Demp 

spy, the well known husband, will 
take part In one more public alterna- 
tion before retiring permanently to a 

life of ease a mb refinement, the locale 
being California, probably Dob An 

gelea, the time, September, and the 

party of the unfortunate second part, I 
Tom Gibbons. Harry Will* la out 

like an ex window. So Is New York 
is the scene of the occasion. If any. 
The entile program is contingent on 

whether Dempsey decides to step out 

for one more shot at the big money. 
Quarreling Over Split. 

That Is the situation as it exists 
today. "Word has reachced the east 
that the champion has been ap 
proaehed with tentative plans to box 
Gibbons in California, and baa lent 
a willing ear. Nothing, however, can 
be definitely decided until the Demp 
sev Kearns situation Is cleared up. 

Kearns may or may not be the 
champion's manager when the fight 
takes place, a showdown on this 
question being imminent. It will be 

strictly financial, according to the 
best ndtiees. 

Dempsey, they say, no longer Is 
willing to split 50-.">n with Kearns, 
and will not fight at all If anyone 
tries to force this angle of the sit 
uatlon on him. 

Champ Avoids Wilts. 
Just why the champion refuse* to 

do business with Wills Is a matter 
upon which he has not committed 
himself One guess Is as good aa an 

; other and mine Is that Dempsey, out 
of the ring for nearly two years, re 

Sards the colored man as too tough 
to take on without getting at least 
one start out of his system. As It Is 
virtually certain that he will fight 
only once. If then, Wills will get the 
wide detour again. 

Since the New York state athletic 
commission has accepted Wills’ rhal 
lenge and Dempsey has not gpen fit 
to accept It, a Dempsey-Oibhons 
match Is barred here automatically. 
The most natural spot, therefore, Is 

California, and In due time Gibbons 
will come forward aa the challenger 
there. 

Gibbons Marks Time. 
For severs 1 reasons, be cannot do 

so at this time. One of them Is that 
lie has not been made^fc, offer, as 

yet. Another Is that several 
bouts in prospect notably 
among which la his srb^^ld meeting 
with Gen* Tunney, and wants to 
harvest his eastern rrnp before turn 
lng to the west. 

Once he accept* or even negotiates 
publicly for s Dempsey shot. Gib- 
bons will be placed on the Ineligible 
list here He Is fully aware of this 
fact, and Is willing to tak* the con 
sequence*—and the dollar* that go 
with them. 

Hrllrvnp W ins First Game. 
The Bellevue independent hall team 

won If* first gam a of the nr.non Run- 
•lav. defeating the Fort Crook aol« 
'Hera. 7 to 4. nt Fort Crook. Clarke 
'lid the hurling: for the Bellevue nine, 
while Srhmeie w.ii on (he mound for 
the toddler*. 

Merchants \\ in. (I In n. 
The Sixteenth and Docuxt Street 

Merchant* and the West Side Atli 
letle dub battled It Inning* before 
the Merchant* were returned n e to 5 
winner in a game played Sunday. 

Godfrey to Fight Biiki-r. 
T,n* Angele*. April 17 MJeorpe 

Godfrey, Philadelphia negro heavy- 
weight, and Ram Baker. Boa Angele* 
mimed fighter, completed training: to 
day for their 10 round bout here to 

morrow night. 

Ponca to Play South Sioux. 
Ponca, Neb., April 1.7 The Ponca 

High aehonl hnaeball team meeta the 
South Rinux City nine in the hi at 

game of the imu-’n at Fonca 
April 17 

By A I, PF.MARKK. 
(Former Pilcher, New \ork Giants.) 

GE.S 
E SAP * ZEN S grip of a golf 

club moi t nearly approac hes 
the baseball grip than that of 

any other successful golfer that I 
have ever seen. 

The obvious difference Is that the 
little finger of Gene's right hand goes 
between the first and second fingers 
of his left. But his left thumb does 

not go Into the palm of his light hand 
as in tlie orthodox golf grip. Jlis 
light thumb crosses ttie shaft more 

than the usual golf grip. 
It Is worth noting that the force of 

the blow falls across his wrists in a 

wav which makes it impossible for 
them to yield much to It. 

DAVIS CUP PLAY 
DUE FOR CHANGES 

New York, April 1?.—Changes (n 

tile regulation covering Pavls cup 
competition, announced tonight by 
the Cnited States Ijiwn Tennis asso 

elation will hereafter permit a nat 

urallzed cltlzeh representing one na 

lion to play for the country of his 
birth by remaining out of the tour 
nament for two \ears 

The old ruling stipulated that a 

player, having once represented one 

nation, could not become eligible to 

play for another. 
The revised rode also recognized 

the Inclusion nf Austria and l!un- 
Karla among the eligible nations, as 

well as Argentina. China. Cuba and 
Mexico. German' llulgorl.i and Tin 
key remain ineligible until the mem 

tier nations cede otherwise. 
Another new regulation provides 

fir a meeting of the nations In the 
competition, to be convened by the 
champion country within six months 
after the receipt of s request by one 

third of the members. 

Yale Poloiftta Win Mfft. 
Ptnehuret, N. f\, April U Tale 

university's polo team today won the 
annual spring tournament her« by. 
defeating Fort Bragg, in the finals 
* goals to 7. 

Noted Horseman Head. 
Orlando, Fla April 13 Frank r 

Ellis, 7« ncied lioroeman of I’hllsdo' 
phis. Is dead. 

("SPORT— 
f HAITI 

September 16, 1304. Kdward Slever 
of the St. Louis Browns and G. Har- 
ris White, pitching for the Chicago 
White Sox, gave an exhibition of 
perfect pitching so far as control 
was concerned for neither issued a 

pass hit a batsman or made a wild 

pitch. This wasn't an uncommon 

stunt for these southpaw gunners, 

for both were famed for wonderful 
control. White won that game for he 
allowed only one hit. Seiver was 

touched for seven. The score ended 
1 to 0. 

August 24 -ISOS, Bill Donovan, 

pitching for the Washington team, 
laid over eight successive strikes, 

every one a beautiful curve which 

swept right across the plate. Not one 

of the three batsman took a cut at 

tlie ball. All were called strikes by 
the umpire. Bill fanned three bats- 
man in succession with the bases 
loaded. As mentioned the first eight 
were strikes, the ninth a ball and the 
tenth a strike. 

Society Attends 
Kountze Rites 

(Mineral Service* Held ai 

Residence and St. 

Barnalia* Church. 

Omaha ns paid their final respects 
to Luther L. Kountze Monday. 
Society, business associates and 
friends filled the large residence at 

423 South Thirty-ninth street for the 
last rites which were held at 3 p. m. 

The Rev. Lloyd B. Holsapple. rec 

tor of St. Barnabas church. Fortieth 
and Davenport streets, officiated. 
The service was Impressive in its 
simplicity, with neither music nor 

eulogy. Rev. Mr. Holsafiple read the 
Kplsrnpsl funeral service from the 
prayer book. 

Pallbearers were George P Prlnz, 
Fred Metz, Mvron I., Learned. 
Henry Rlx, Milton I^vrllng, Arthur 
L. Timms, Stockton lleth and Paul 
W. Kuhns. 

The body will he cremated Tuee 
day morning at the Forest lawn 
crematory. 

$40,000 PRICE 
GIBBONS WANTS 

Los Angeles, April 13.—Kddle 
Kane manager ,.f Tommy Gibbons, 
today demanded 140,000 for Gibbons' 
emi of a bout with Tony Fuente. the 
Mexican heavyweight. Fuente. who 
recently was involved in an alleged 
fake fight" here with Fred Fulton, 

of Minneapolis, has been reinstated 
by the California commission. 

Pasadena promoters were reported 
to have offered Gibbons $23,000 in box 
12 rounds with Fuente. 

Six Team? Comprise 
North Platte X allrv Loop 

Bridgeport. Neb.. April IS—There 
xx 111 be only six town* represented In 
the North Platte Valiev Baseball 
league this year. Bridgeport and 
Mitchell drawing out because of the 

no salary limit provision in the by- 
law*. However. Gering. Seottsbluff, 
Morrill. Melbota. Bayard and Tor 
rlngton, Wyo., have completed all re- 

quirement* and a pl.tvlng schedule 
ha* Item arranged with the opening 
games on Max 2, xx hen Gering xx ill 
piny nt Melite!a. Bayard at Torrlng 
ton and Seottsbluff tit Morrill. 

There w ill be a four months' season 
x\ it h none but Sunday and holiday 
game* played. Some of the team* 

have nlrcudx employed semi profe* 
slotial players and have been at work 
practicing for several day*. 

Prior* t',i\«-? Talk on 

Lily Beautiful Plan 
n C Peter*, president of the Peters 

National bank and chairman of the 
"city Beautiful committee" recently 
formed, addressed the GoodfeMow 
• hip committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce Mondax n-*on on the Otx 
beautiful Plan " 

Speaking of people who perish In 
raxes have you ex e, been in a tens 
ment basement? 

I 

"IHIW-IJSGGKU” SH \FT«I. 

WITHIN 
IIip last few weeks 

thousands of set* of golf 
cluhs liave been dragged 

from garret, closet and locker, and 
pressed into service at dub "open- 
ings." In some cases tlii* ha* been 
like a renewal of acquaintanceship 
with old friends, while in many 
others Hie opening links performance 
lias been attended w till more or less 
chagrin, because the hickory shafts 
have heroine so warped that the 
clubs look "bow-legged." If a golfer 
walks to Hie first tee witli a mis- 
shapen collection some "friend” is 
liable to ask where lie picked up 
"bow-legs.” 

Such an observation of course 
could not be made when a golfer 
uses steel-shafted clubs, for they do 
not warp. 

By the way, steel shafts are more 
numerous than ever in a majority of 
golf bags today. Recently an official 
of a company which handles mere 
golf cluba than any other concern in 
the United States stated that in 
fhecking up the sales a short time 
since it was found that 65 per cent 
of the cluhs sold were steel shafted. 
There are various explanations, the 
two outstanding ones being that steel 
shafts last longer, will stand up 
under harder usage and neglect, and 
aie not affected by weather condi- 
tions. 

Valet Confesses 
Slaying of Girl 

Crime Committed During Fit 
of Jealousy, Signed State- 

ment Declares. 
By Internntiiiiial New* Servlee. 

Rondo!), April 13.—Ernest Rhodes. 
18-year-old valet for a motion actor, 
was a mute figure in West End police 
court today when arraigned for the 
murder of Grace Diana Blackaller, 
16-year-old dancing girl. 

The boy was shabbily dressed in a 

gray suit. He looked pale and worn 
from his week-end in Jail and hung 
his head as the testimony of a single 
witness was taken. 

chief Inspector Savage of Scotland 
Yard testified that Rhodes gave him-j 
self up and said he wanted to make ai 
statement regarding the BlackalW1 

I case. 
Reads Statement. 

"I only wish to speak the truth and 
make the best of a bad job," the in-> 

ispector quoted the boy as saying. He 

| then read a long statement signed by 
Rhodes. 

Rhodes, in the statement, said that 
after he and Grace became sweet-1 

I hearts he niet,her in the park, where1 
they sat "loving and kisisng and act-1 

i ing the fool." Then he told of a. 
lovers' Spat when they were arrang 

| ing an Eastertide tryst. He askedj 
i her If she was going out with other 

Isays. 
"Would you care?" she teased. 
"Yes. I would. I love you.'* the boy 

replied. 
The girl laughed. 
"Don't laugh. You're plaxlng with 

me." he accused her. 
"You poor fool," she replied. 
"Then I lauVhed, too," the hoy s j 

statement read. 
"Mv head whirled and I dldn t know j 

w hat I was dolne. As we were kissing j 
gcodbv I pulled a r*r.nr from my 

pocket and pulled it across her j 
throat." 

Houston Trims 
Buffaloes. 14, 

in Series Final 
(U’STOV, TrX., 
April 12. —Hou* 
ton managed t« 

split even on the 
10-game seriee 
with Omaha by 
winning the final 
fray Sunday, 4 to 

.1, marking the 
third consecutive 
victory fur Msn- 

£7 aver Goodwin t 
gang. 

Both clubs are 

ready for the gong 
as was shown in 
the sort of base- 

ball played in this farewell affair. 
Arnold Stone and Bay Benge, pitch- 
ing for their respective clubs, went 
the entire route and. although neither 
did any sensational flinging, both box- 
men hurled steadily. 

A bad first Inning by the former 
Pittsburgh southpaw gave Houston 
an early lead. Puller opened with a 

single and Kane doubled. Fuller 
scored on an infield out and Kan* 
counted on Gainers fierce hit 
through the box. 

Peel's triple and Coff's single gave 
the locals another in the second. 

The Buffaloes counted but one run 
off their hits in the second, Osborne 
doubled to left and Griggs popped out 
to Gainer. Carroll grounded to Kane 
and Osborne* was caught trying to 
reach third. Singles by Wilder and 
Stone scored Carroll. 

Stone opened the fifth with a sin- 
gle, but was forced at second by Mon- 
roe. Singles by O'Neil and Robinson 
scored Monroe and King sent O'Neil 
over with a blow to center. Instead 
of throwing to the plate on Bee's lick 
Hollahan chucked to third, trapping 
Robinson. 

Houston scored Its winning run 
with a walk to Gainer in the sixth. 
Del's swipe of second and Peel's pafe 
punch to right. 

Local Dusrout 
of Trench Rats 

Disabled Vi ar ^ ot? to Initiate 

Neophytes; National Com- 
mander Here. 

At the zero hour of midnight to- 
night Omaha members of Disabled 
American War Veterans wili trudge 
the mud and slush Into the Omaha 
dugout of Trench Rats. 

Trench Rats are to to the Disabled 
Veterans what the Shrine is to Ma- 
sonry, the playground of the order. 

The degree will be Imposed by Frank 
J. Irwin, national commander of the 

■ der. former member of the 27th 
division. New York National Guard. 

"About 25 or 30 neophytes will be 
Irwin. "There Is only one dugout in 

a city and the purpose of the degr“« —^ 

is to create a fund-raising adjunct to 

the order. After the initiation officers 
will be elected to head the local dug- 
out. 

Irwin expressed displeasure of the 
senate action on the Reed-Johnson 
lull amendment during the ia^t session 
of congress. "When it was final.y 

passed Senator David Reed had elim- 

inated some of the most important 
parts," explained Irwin. 

meilurtME-J 
BOWIE. 

Ft.I rare On«-h«Jf mt!»' 
•0#-r*e n»» I Merrill * 1 15* 
Coly (C. Lang* ...5..* •• J 
Fnnce«s Apple (Stung* 8'' -W.it rn S F Janetta. Lad' hllton 
Lir-.noa. Alretti. Virginia • Cholca and 

N‘y'eromt'rare S.a and ene-ha f furlonga 
Wild Gooae («■ Harveyl J* ;■}• 
Pole Star rHudginat .* " 5„ 
IM.r 'll. it* Bre unit fci 

Tim- l.l* .line* lea e Pa Lad' 
Gaffney. The t'locltmentltr and Wonder 

Light alao ran 
Third rar e Sli and tne-half furlonga 

Lieutenant Farrell iFtaher .H.S8 » »« *00 
Hidden Jaw all iMcAuliMel .. * *8 

time ITS S i. Julia M ThaoeyMta- 
mIn. St >ll hael and l»r. half Harrington 
** 

Fourth Race pome claiming handicap; 
F-rear-olda and tip. « furlonga 
F. rglade Ilf. Stuttal .# J *• 

Lady tilflaaen. 18a (Fhaltla) .... *< ? 
Hoot Mon. In" tHarvey t * •” 

Time. 1:18 1-8. Hloatgo, Freedom a Call, j 
Toil ttenesor alao ran 

Fifth Hai'i* Gurse. $'. .*00: Filter M*n-, 
d»y handle*.!*: 4 year-olds and up. mile 
nr.d To r*nl? 
rud V.'ingf eld. 112 (Stutls) ...... j 

...... i 70 2.TO out 

Thotnaaing. ?.'• < Hrowni 4 5® (,u* 

Thimble 10* iHarv*\v» out j 
Time. 1 4* 1 Setting Sun ala*' ran 

SJr l.fu'Wld. (Hanoi 4 4® 4" "n 

Itoaa Yeta, ?:» iHudglnai. ... * 70 4 : o 

Demijohn iMcTague) 140 

Time. 1 4 l>r. Huff. Pnfcl e 

keag it lad > a V Uiunna alao ran 
Seventh Ha,* Purge. II.Sty: claiming 

1.year-olds and up 1 1-H mile? 
otdrimer. 10? (Manganl 22.7* 12 7® *2® 

j HI naan m 1ft« McTaguei i 2® 4 2* 
Stockade ?« * Harvevi 5 70. 

Time. 1 .4.1 2 S Scottish Ghtef Frank 
Mi nt"* Juno. Ro aline. Hand? l*p a1?o | 
r* n 

Sixth Racr Puree li !*o c aiming 3. 
lear-olda and up 1 1-11 milt?. 

T! \ 41 \N \. 
Ft rat race Pur*?. 1*0", 4 furlong? 

2-> ear-old* 
uPrln Darrell 1®2 Shasta Donna 112; 
a Miaa Thairher 10? F71oi 1 «* De Q’r v 112 
Water Shot .10? Swift l.adv 112 
Miaa Ida Hro n i"7 Georg# O Nell l’.S 
Ruth Gold US 
aGhriatoferaon entry. 
Second »••. ? Puree • claiming 

4 eat olds and lip ® furlonga 
xl.o\e Son* 10S Olympian King 111 I 
Anna Regina ..101 FI* ing Ort* .111; 
Dt'l*n>-«# 10« xYanderburg ill 
tlo*>d Knouih .104 Raffle* Hi' 

ittle Ruck 10? The Colonel I'V 
Gandemsa 10? D »<. Murr#v 111 I 
Mitlnlght Delia 10® \Diaivond I'nk 1' 
Smile Again 1n* \Glati.n !<'*• | 
Got Garter ....111 I«ad,v Small .101 s 

Extension of Iowa State Stadium 
Assured by Sale of $75,000 in Bonds 

AMI'S, 
Ta Spill IS liy the sale 

of $75,000 In bonds the exien 
slon of the stadium on the 

athletic field at Iowa State college 
has just been made an assured fart. 
These bodds, based on the revenues 
of the athletlo eounril and Its gale 
receipts, were taken oxer by a group 
nf local Ames banks, co-operating 
with a large brand h wise They ins 

ture In blocks of $5,000 annually for 
x period of IS rears, beginning 1> 
cember 1, 1JS*. and draw * per cent 

Interest. 

This means that work on the sec- 

ond unit of th# low# Slat# stadium 
will begin within two or thro# weeks 
slid that it will l>* completed in 
simple time for th# football season. 
The new section of the stadium will 
be e:e led "n the rot vie -f Sta-# 
hel l i'l l' •,*:'» the sr '. mi "mv • ai l- 
ms ! will adit about a pe 
•lent seats to the seating capacity. 
At a later lime the stv.eture w-.y b* 
completed by building in th* curs* 
of th* horseshoe.1’ 

Th'-d race Purt# I*©©; claiming. $• 
-i- 1* ird up. > f urlongf ,. 

I tl« Agnes 1*5 Shasta Rapid* l._ 
F -nera .l*i«Lot ct 8?> *• .-1*J 
Mconchild -l"! S?u;v**- G,,.rl 
Fe”*- Owen 1©$ Gold Grafton *.•- 
Llovd Brown ..107 Jenk» .*;* 
Fix's* Boy .107 Shasta Express 112 
Fourth rac* Purse IT**, claiming. ■»* 

year-olds and up. * furlongs 
iSlnlt On t»i *En«tt« .-J** 
P.m.r .1"2 Pep Ry*n .}?- 
We* Girl !"2 Rl.ckfoot 
l.;,,ty H rilldcn 1"2 Sweetum 
Sea Green 102 
Fifth :.«■•> Purse. f.©9; 3 year-olds, 

mile and 1-lSth. 
xDvnamic S$ War Winner *..10* 
Gloom Girl .... s* Restful ....-J£J 
Acceleration ... tJ Mannikin. II. 
Mias Prosperity..107 Z:ng .11® 
Jay Roberts .1** 

_ 

Sixth race Puree. 1500: claiming: I- 

year-olds. one mile 
xWiltrude \Vot»d. 5* Traieeworthy ...1*2 
Cordon Roue* .10$ Royal Oak ... .10* 
Seth's Memory 100 Idle Thoughts .. 110 
Wil*r the W. rd 1#2 Halo 1U 
Seventh r#< c Purse ISO©; claiming; I* 

year-olds and up: mile: 
Hlack Wand 52 xXingman .t©l 
l.oni Vanentlne 54 Bo«h ..101 
Wild Heather 57 xWorthman ..1©4 
Path. Marrone 1*»1 
Eighth i-a Parse 1700: claiming: $- 

year ids and ap mile and 70 yards 
\Tikeh .l©$ Voogeria ..,.1*4 
guc ■ k xHl « k Shoe’a — 

> \V n \Ke*!s 
T J Per. gast H'S Donatella .l** 
Pat Garter .1*4 Nebraska Lad 1*4 
Brimstone 1*6 Sunbow .Ill 

N pi'- race Parse. |70fl; claiming. 4- 
> ear-old# and up; 6 furlongs 

'S*eve F. .<5 The Lamb ....1*1 
Too Hoo 5* Picnic ..11$ 
Plow Steel 55 Redskin .Ill 
Tine and T.de 5* 

>’ s «• 1 * Matinee T * >1 *• 
G’-esn Spring 1*3 Top o M r> f 113 
'Ua'hr ear. track, fast. 

Son* of \ ftfrim to Plan 
for \ i>it of Commander 

Charts H. Marley will add res* the 
Son* of Veteran* next Tuesday nigh* 
$t the G A K. hall in the courthouse 
>n the life and character of General 
Mindcrson. \V. H. llatteroth. com- 
mander. will preside. 

Moses I*. oBrien. state (vmm.mdor, 
will detail plans for entertainment 
of the commander-in-chief. William 
M Coffin, who will visit Omaha next 
Saturday. This will he an open meet- 
tik V musical prugram will he civen 
*\ the S, ii* of Veteran** auxiliary 


